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Colleen Gray, MCEE Education Director
● Background in Education, Non-Profit 

Management & Human Resources Management

● Passion for economics education began as a 
       fifth grade teacher 

● Committed to helping teachers understand and      
confidently deliver economic and personal               
finance standards



Michelle Deziel, MCEE Master Teacher

● Licensed elementary school teacher and aspiring 
instructional designer

● Believes that cultivating an understanding of 
personal finance and economics is essential to 
promoting future personal financial wellbeing 

● Enjoys supporting teachers as they prepare to 
deliver K-12 economics standards 



Webinar Objective

Demonstrate how to use children’s 

literature written by Black, Indigenous, 

People of Color (BIPOC) authors to teach 

economics and personal finance concepts  



Agenda
● Take a quick look at content of MCEE lesson plan

● Examine lesson collection

● Share economic/personal finance education resources

● Answer questions



What will you find in an MCEE Lesson Plan?
➢ Lesson description

➢ Goals/objectives

➢ Materials 

➢ Handouts 

➢ Standards/Benchmarks 

➢ Access for all learners

➢ Anti-bias considerations

➢ Prior knowledge needed

➢ Vocabulary list

➢ Step-by-step instructional procedures

➢ Lesson assessment

➢ Additional resources

➢ Opportunity to provide feedback



What will you find in an MCEE Lesson Plan?



Kindergarten: Same,Same but Different (Jenny Sue Kostecki-Shaw)

Students learn about needs and wants as 

they explore characters  in a story and 

answer questions  about the characters’ 

needs  and wants

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1A-dP8cp2HfsdbIVdEnspfIi-4CnQMyiz1kUlWxyMqGw/copy
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/10955187-same-same-but-different


Kindergarten: Same,Same but Different (Jenny Sue Kostecki-Shaw)

Econ: Needs, Wants

ELA:   Key details in a text

SJ:      Learn how people live   

           daily in different ways

Activities

★ Needs and Wants(1:58 
minutes)

★ Visual: Same, Same but 

Different

★ Practice identifying wants and 

needs identified in the story

https://youtu.be/h1z4-YiZopY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t8WvcGOmE_sRadeZjP40OLILuiHUbj0oBTnKdk8vfus/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1t8WvcGOmE_sRadeZjP40OLILuiHUbj0oBTnKdk8vfus/edit?usp=sharing


Kindergarten: Same,Same but Different (Jenny Sue Kostecki-Shaw)



First Grade: Madison's 1st Dollar (Ebony Beckford)

● Explore the concepts of spending, saving, and donating 

money. 

● What will Madison do with her dollar? What would you do 

with a dollar?

● How are you and Madison alike? How are you and Madison 

different? Why is it important to be friendly to people who 

are like you and different from you? 

● Economics, ELA, Math, and Social Justice Standards 

incorporated in the lesson. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rmNgHbc93f-cob2vYFyZw-MsueXXQtjJmJunOmEat-I/copy


First grade: Madison’s 1st Dollar  (Ebony Beckford)

Students will have exposure to the 
PACED Decision Making Process: 
Problem, Alternatives, Criteria, Evaluate, 
Decision.

Econ: Describe some costs and benefits 

of alternative choices made by families. 

Use pro/con analysis for two available 

alternatives to make a decision.     

    

Activities

★ Money review 

★ Play “Make a Dollar”

★ Write and/or draw a picture of what 

you would do with a dollar and 

explain

https://app.nearpod.com/presentation?pin=CE14DF726B2DBEF374392C5F82985567-1


Second Grade: Indra Nooyi (Mary Nhin)

Students learn about goals and outcomes as 
they explore the fascinating life of Indra 
Nooyi – the first woman CEO of Pepsico. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16IdT-kn5FmukX6R-wAT2JriyFqgAwOxQjiwMKMlOaGI/edit?usp=sharing


Second Grade: Indra Nooyi  (Mary Nhin)

Econ: Goals and outcomes

ELA:   Understanding key details       

           in text

SJ:      Describe ways of being 

           similar and different from    

           others

Activities

★ Goal setting for kids | Small Talk | 
CBC Kids

★ Handout: Indra Nooyi 

★ Journal writing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGd0gq5Fgjc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XGd0gq5Fgjc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1As_rEfld-cUo6Sq9BJd1JuBHBXi6laoiHo2LcyzF1Xc/edit?usp=sharing


Third Grade: We Are Water Protectors (Carole Lindstrom)

● Learn about the importance of protecting water from 

an indigenous person’s perspective. 

● Learn about the Dakota Access Pipeline. 

● Water as a natural resource.

● Economics, ELA, Science, Social Studies, and Social 

Justice Standards incorporated in the lesson. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yjGNrussgNrWbQOrM4k5kMkC9E7XesFN-BaAuvXU4BE/edit?usp=sharing


Third Grade: We Are Water Protectors (Carole Lindstrom)

Students will think about how water as a 

natural resource is used in daily life and 

for producing products. In addition, 

students will think about what services 

are dependent on water.

Econ: Producing any good or service 

requires resources 

Activities

★ Watch videos about Anishinaabe, 
Dakota, and Tlingit cultures 

★ Watch: “Despite protest, Dakota 

Access Pipeline Nears Completion” 

★ Observe water pollution and record 

observations

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-BrAB36ros
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-BrAB36ros


Fourth Grade: Last Stop on Market Street (Matt de la Peña)

 Students will apply a reasoned decision-making process to make     

  a choice, examine how incentives can change people’s decisions     

  about resource use, describe details and examples in a story,    

  draw inferences, and learn about other people’s lives and experiences.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15KR68iRRGK_s29FNwT2_b8be0OuGTB6aL7KSta_E1VU/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/22521973-last-stop-on-market-street


Fourth Grade: Last Stop on Market Street (Matt de la Peña)

Econ: Incentives, Resources,     

           Decision-Making

ELA:   Making Inferences

SJ:      Learn about other people’s    

           lives and experiences

Activities

★ Inferences | Making Inferences | Award Winning 

Inferences Teaching Video | What is an inference?(6:08 

youtube video)

★ Inference Task Cards Activity (cut out each of the eight 

inference cards)

★ What are Incentives Interactive Activity

★ PACED Decision-Making Steps visual

★ PACED Decision-Making Grid handout

★ Car vs Bus in the Big Commute (1:45 youtube video)

★ Journal writing

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdaD2FZQFEY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JdaD2FZQFEY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tlil2WbBeVTz3UcEZX7h-ggjOeDI4DyD/view?usp=sharing
https://share.nearpod.com/AnvkV5JSScb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1NHigpVJSyee9XZmQCrVqH-8G6XoQmPkruO0FZP64Lzk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Pg_l0_fGdGSaXz8nOJlk-fz6kUZuHxYRSofaUFPqEOo/copy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAE-dBw7aJU


Fourth Grade: Last Stop on Market Street (Matt de la Peña)



Fifth Grade: Dream Builder: The Story of Architect Philip Freelon (Kelly Starling Lyons) 

Students will learn about the life of architect Philip Freelon 

and the impact of his choices on himself, his community and 

the nation.  They will be challenged to conduct research on 

Philip Freelon and present their findings. All the while,  

students will learn how Philip Freelon’s vision to share and 

preserve stories of our past led him to the role of Architect of 

Record for the  National Museum of African American History 

and Culture.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pCJroTxLk6bdHC5x60LrCa8tPq7Qvmfvbh5yY2InwcY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/46166608-dream-builder


Fifth Grade: Dream Builder: The Story of Architect Philip Freelon (Kelly Starling Lyons) 

Econ: Decision-Making,  

           Investigating Individual & 

           Community Well-Being

ELA:   Planning & Conducting Research

SJ:      Learn about a person whose   

           career path lead him to bring 

           justice and fairness to the    

          world

Activities

● The PACED Decision-Making Grid 

● Research Graphic Organizer

● Philip Freelon Poster/

        Presentation Requirements

● Rubric for Presentation/Poster

https://www.econedlink.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/463_PACED1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11YA4vIu5R3rcP5vHl6hYuIePyFE0QMiX/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fsGEYLPy58L_FGUZ_OpcZNWd6KeudBmmWSq8Q703BX8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fsGEYLPy58L_FGUZ_OpcZNWd6KeudBmmWSq8Q703BX8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SgEIhLCP-cklOvpmFbJnh-U4yuOqJOtx/view?usp=sharing


Sixth Grade: Harmoney & the Empty Piggy Bank (Crystal D. McLean)

Students learn how to differentiate between 

types of income, create a budget based on 

real-world expenses, and express their learning 

in their journals.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BtplDQ_o36N50DnGTc62YkwjmZRqMjS5Vk53usGNoZ8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/56489465-harmoney-the-empty-piggy-bank


Sixth Grade: Harmoney & the Empty Piggy Bank (Crystal D. McLean)

Econ: Income, Budgets

ELA:   Write routinely for a      

           range of tasks

SJ:      Learn about other people’s     

           lives and experiences

Activities

● Harmoney & the Empty Piggy 

Bank - Visual - Types of Income

● Teacher Resource: Income Ball 

Toss Questions

● Journal writing

● Budget Basics Worksheet 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10zojDLL_GPd46wygDMDi5Yg913k9lsB2IhgAZ5BZ4_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10zojDLL_GPd46wygDMDi5Yg913k9lsB2IhgAZ5BZ4_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bvVNXZCg3Baj_LGMKwbnCoL6nOyybE8CZseBKZ_AdIU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bvVNXZCg3Baj_LGMKwbnCoL6nOyybE8CZseBKZ_AdIU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MBMZ0B8e-23q_s4sDT6-6XypDf175hs1/view?usp=sharing


Additional Resources

● Presentation Lesson Plans

● Additional MCEE K-12 Resources: z.umn.edu/TeacherResources

● Council for Economic Education (National): 

○ EconEdLink

○ ReadyAssessments

● Social Justice Standards

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14QZ57SffX1lOD15KWLgb4H5OHZLC31en?usp=sharing
https://z.umn.edu/TeacherResources
https://www.councilforeconed.org/resources/econedlink/
https://www.councilforeconed.org/resources/online-assessment-center/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/sites/default/files/2017-06/TT_Social_Justice_Standards_0.pdf




Thank You
Colleen Gray | grayc@umn.edu

Michelle Deziel | dezielm3@gmail.com  
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